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ime, to, get a song for this numberi and, if even'
thero bad been Cimue, thero would flot, bave been
ram, for I amn sorry to tell you, Laird, that your

facto must be of tho shortest; and Mrs. Grundy,
too (Major, ring the bell for Mrs. Grundy), wii
b., I-arn afraid, not over voll pleased at the li.
mited space I cau afford ber. [Enter .Mrs.
(ritndy.] 1 must ask you, my dear Madain, ta
make your observations for this month as short
as possible. We are alrcady rather late, frotu an
accident which bas bnppcncd ta, Mr. Taylor's
paper miii, and bas thrown us a littie behind
band. We must, therefore, husband both aur
space and time. I have. howevor, rccivod tho,
citea type, and 1 bave prepnred a probleni, vbich
I *iill nov read. Laird, I wiii tell yau about Oie
Bull by and bye. In the mneautime, listen.
[Docto reads.]

PBOBLEM No. 1.
BY À CANADIÂN.
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White to play and mate int tAre. mome.

CHESS.
Osar. 11.-TaE OL> WUXITES ON CH=~.

Je is said that -the f rat book printei on.
don vas a work on choss, and entltled 'IlWilliam
Caxton of Chesse,» it appeared in folio, with
figures, lu:the year 1474.

Damano, a Fortuguese, vas the trot cèhes
athor of any-note, the date of bis birth- ia un-
certan,'but ho diedin 1544. Iis treatiso vwas
otiginafly vritten in Spanish and Itd"ia, and
eanly editions ire nov -very aàcarce The bout
portion of 'bis vorku e- tbe problema, vhlch, la
poit-of.simpliclty, b.aity, and isk7dl,h averairely,
if ever, teea surpssed. About tblrty -years

after thia publication, appearod a work by Ruy
Lapez, a Spaniard. Towards the end ci the
aixteenth century, chea see ta have been
much studied, if ve May judgo frotu the inany
excellent players who flourishoil at that time.
Among the inost celebrated May bo nientioned
Paoli, Bal, Lionardo, Gianutio, Salvia, and Car.
rera.

In the ycar 1596, Gianutio publishied bis trea-
tise on chess, at Turin; and the auperiar work of
Alessandro Salvio, made its appearance in 1604.
Sarratt published translations of the above au-
thora, but they are of little -value, owing te bis
abridgmonts. An excellent translation of Car-
rcra's vomr, by W. Lewis, vas publisbed la 1822.
Carrera's recomme.ndation of chess la very quaint
and vorth quoting. Ho say-"l I do not deny
that the time vhieh is suent in playing might ho
botter spent in boly and praisewortby varirs; but
buman weairness dace not permit us to, flnd euse
in the constant practico of virtue, su, vo are easily
inclluied te pleasures, ta vanities, and te, vices;
snd la order not to be led into tbem, and offend
the Creator, vo chooso te apply ourselves ta, ex-
ercisos of the body and mind. Wbonce, that
youth vba, employa hituself at chesa, though he
may bave playcd all day, wilI bave gained tbis
mucb, that ho bas not played at dico, and Chat hé
bas oschewed Idieness, which abounds l ina."1

Conteniporary vith Carrera vas a noble author,
Augustus, Duke of Brunswick, Luneburé, vito
publiahed a venr under the cognamea of Gusta-
vus Selenus. The next author on aur liaS vas a
very brilliant player in bis day, Gioachina, Greco.
%i venr abeundain brilliaut and instructive situ-

dions, and the -attacha in saine of is gaules are
conducted la se, brilliant a inanner, Chat a careful
study of bis vors cannaS fail te delight the stu-
dent. A small vomr, called IlThe noble Gaine of
Chou," by CapS. Bertin, vas published in 1735.
Stamme, a native of Aleppa, published, in 113à,

a amailvorr, ;compoaed cbiefiy of situations and
ends of gaines.

In 1750, Ercolo dol Rio publisbed his vork,
under the naine of '&The Anonymous Modenese.Y
This saine vork vas, in the year 1763, the ground-
vorli of LoUis great- *Ôrk on choss, vhich Mr.
Walker pranounces to bho the mast classical- vork
on chou extant. Philidor, the -greateet ployer
ôf -is ime, publisbèd hie celebratcdl analyi
of chess la tho yoar 1749. In 1786, a very Wo
mankale 'work .on choe,% by a Society of auiý-
Cours Who frequented the cafe do l 'a Regenoe,
vas publiahed, under te Citie bet "1Traite dès
Ama:teurs." -Portions only- of Ibis capital voit
bave been Cranslatcd inteEbnglieb.


